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BEDIOHT WITH LACE AND EMBROIDErtr.

CHASTER YL (Cootinued I
A fcxtr as the eueiy linwed a dis-Kai- ti

f. lay 4a their arum. Kiri
La rose) gve tie order for stopping tlie
conflict. There were but about thirty
Kussuaiif left alive, aad (hey were hsd-aV- e

together hboo Ilia forecasth. they
laid dowa their areas apua pruaixe of
their lives being spared, sad sere quick
ly pat in itoae. After this was
Caataia Laroea ai uatered hit mea, ad
ft rtf answered to their names, ao
tfciiur-ttir- e wee either dead or so baa
ly wounded aa aot te be able to answer.

Ttie Beit movement vu ta Hear the
decks, aad hammocks ware brought front
the ia weiea ta fi tae dead
boshes, and three an were detsiied
aaseag the prisooert to help la the work
They commenced to burr the dead, and
by 'the tine thia wti accomplished it

in well into the afternoon.
At aoon aa a hasty dinner had been

refit red and eaten, the pirate raptaia
took anme of hia men with him and
went on board the corvette, wher he
ii,:". i general overhauling of the cargo
aad store. He found something over
seventy thousand dollars in gold. TbU
oil moved first. Next he took what
provision he could conveniently alow
at If, considerable ammunition and
anna, aome sails and rigging, and til the
charts, signals, mathematical insd
menu, etc. Tlie Beit movement n to
fat the corvette's boats dowa and put
the prisoners into them all tare seven
who wished to join the pirates, and who
were gladly taken. The rest were di-

rt ed to pull for the shore aa quickly
aa they pleased, and at aoon a lliey
shoved off the ship waa aet on fire in
isif a dozen place.

It was just dark when the pirates ? 'I

ul their maioytrd so that sa.l roull
be made on it, and by this time the -

was in flame. Ere long the
Seonrge waa sweeping away to the
northward, and just as ber boatswain
whs calling the first watch, a broad, wild
Hare shot Bp Into the heavens, anil on

the next moment a loud roar burst upon
the air, and the devoted corvette vts
but a ulark. charred mass of ton tod
b'asted timbers.

C II A IT Kit VII.
Paul had nut so much to attend to as

ciae alight hae imagined. There were
but a few ruts, and even the.se were uot

f much moment He had only six men
upon hia lixt, and these be promised to
restore to duty in a few days. The old
gutner waa in a precarious situation,
and the surgeon assured him that it was
only by scrupulous care that be could
hop, to recover.

On the morning of the third day from
the engagement with the corvette, land
wav reported directly ahead, and in an
hour more other land was made out upon
the larboard bow and beam. At 10
o'clock a nu miter of small islands were
plainly distinguished, and before noon
the brig had ran in among them. After
thia, her course was laid more ta the
southward, and to one aot used to the
place it appeared aa though the tessel
was to be run on shore. But ere l i
a narrow inlet was opened, between
what proved to be the mainland and a
large island, and beyond there appeared
a wide bay. The track through this in-

let waa a dubious one, far huge black
rocks lifted their beads above water on
every hand; but the brig was run safe-
ly in, and waa then within a circular
lay tome tea miles in diameter. 1 't
the end waa not yet Toward tbe east-
ern aide of this bay appeared to be e

sort of cape extending out some distance
fretn the mainland, but which proved,
tpoa approaching it, to be aa isl.mil
which stood at the mouth of a smaller
bay. . Around this Maud the brig made
her way, and ere long she was endured
at th( mouth of quite a respectable river.

Thie was Silver Bay, and the river
bora the name name. Its position was
tape the ewast of Japan, and same tiftv
or sixty miles distant from Nagasik-j- .

It was a strange place in view of its
natural defenses, and seemed made for
she use to which it was sow put. Marl
Laroon had received it trotn an old free-
booter who bad used it for many years,
and probably the preseut chieftain told
the troth when be aaid that it had be a
a piratical retreat for nearly two een-tsrie- e.

"How long shall we lay here, cay-tau- u

' asked Buffo Bnrniugtun, niter
everything bad been put to rights.

"Perhaps a mouth. That last haul
from the corvette may give us a longer
resting spell than 1 had before calculat-
ed upon." Then turning to Paul, who
stood near him, he suid: "Do you want
to go op with me this evening?"

The youth started, but if be felt any
atrong emotion lie quickly subdued t,
for be aooa replied, and without any
hesitation:

"I think If yos go up thia evening I
had better wait an til you come back,
for I do not think it safe to leave Ben
Marton alone. Either you or I should
be with him.'

"What ia the seed of tliatT
"He is very low, now, and his reeov-r- y

depend entirely upon his being suit-
ed la every reaped. If . we can keep
him easy, say four days at the outside,
ho will be over the crisis. So you go op

and when you come back I'll

The captain's first Impulse was to
Wave Ben Marton out of the question,
hat h dared uot do such thine aa that
la the presence of his crew. But ha
wont oown to see the old man, and it
was hia request that either Paul or the
captain should stick by him. So finally
Irooa agreed to "go up" alone, and
lot Paul "go op" on the morrow.

Just at sundown, the boat
Vat manned and the captain waa palled

way ap the rivsr.
It Was aoar midnight, and the old gag-

as
a

had fahoa saieep. Paul watched
aaal ho was sare bo slept, sad
ht went apea dock. The aight

calm and serene, sad the heavens
tlsBflsal, Ha waa alone nam the

rzm dork, the anchor watch bains; all

ille of the toreU'MMi. I'sul left the brig
to r "P the river He kad the ssnr-boa- r

wbk-- the raptaia had used the
evening previous, and he would have

,, in, unr crew saa se listened (u tlie
wiU of I.rtHi But he was determined
to have ases his owa choosing, and
be did so. Kar the first time iu his life
he believed the rhieftaia wished to play
the spy ubhm hit motiuos. for there waa
sc.uiethiog ia VI art Laroou'a leok sad
tuae while he waa trying to force
boat's crew of his owa select ioo upon
the foot, wkich seemed te indicate that
h had aoatie aerret resaos for wihing
it; but Psul simply remarked that be
had prooaiiwsj four of his best frieads
that they atieald go ap with him. and
ge they sfcmilf .

"Tea will take good car of Ben.'
said the yoath, as he stood is the gang
way

"Certainly." returned Mart gruffly.
aa wttB m fesmor.
As aaoo ss the bust had fairly entered

the river, the scene became delightful
ia the extreme. The bed of the stream
seesued to be composed of white aand,
aai, it gave to the water that brilliant,
silvery appearaaca which had auggelrd
the name of the stream and tbe bay.
The banks were covered with aromatic
shrubs, and flowers of every sire and
hue were abundant. It was smid such
a scene that the boat waa pulled for a
distance of 6ve tnilee ere anything like
a humaa habitation was seen. But at
length, aa they rounded an abrupt angle
in the river, they came in sight of a
clump of buildings, most of which were
small, thatched rots; but upon one side, I

where a rivulet flowed down to the river,
stood a large building of stone, seeming
to have been originally erected for a

place of refuse, for it waa surrounded
by a high wall with circular towers at
the angles, in which were numerous em
brasures for guns, though no guns were
at present to be seen.

Towards this castle-lik- e building the
boat was pulled, entering the small trib
utary stream which flowed beneath the
wslL When tlipy reached the point
where the water tame from beneath the
wall Paul gave loud cry, and ere long
a hi, man bead apgiean-- on the other
sele, and ikmiu afterwards a heavy port
cullis was raised, and the boat glided be
neath the heavy arch wLich was thus
guarded.

This building was constructed mmi
what after the Moorish style of archi
tecture, and was nuite spacious. Thers

ere two stories above ground, snd bow
much there was below this even Paul
hiniM-l- f did not know.

in oue of the chambers of this place
a chamber sumptuously furnished sat

a female. She was uot more than seven
teen years of age, and as beautiful at
the fnlile.l hotiri. In form she was liirht
ami graceful. Her hair was a light au
burn, having a golden hue where t
I. cut rested ukju It. Her eyes were a

deep, sparkliug blue, ami her features
were as regular and finely chii-elr- d as the
most ambitious sculptor ro'ild wish to
imitate. She was called by those
knew ber now, .Mary Delaney.

She was silting by a window which
overlooked the hills and plains back of
the building, and there bad surely U-e-

tears upon ber cheeks, the expression
of ber face was one of eager, anxious
esnieKtni'xs. and at the slightest noise
she started up. while the rich blood
mounted to ber face. Soon there came
the sound of footstep npon tbe stairs,
nbd some one approached her room. She
started to ber feet ber door was opened

she saw tbe form of s man and on I

tbe next moment she was clasped to the
bosom of Paul I.aroon.

Uh, i'sul. l auf: she murmured, ai
he wound her arms more tightly about If

his neck, and gazed ap through ber hap
py tears, "thanks be to beaven that I
see you once more. Oh, Paul, my own
deal be

She did not finish tbe sentence, for the
word she would have uttered seemed to
stick in ber throat

"I am back once more, Mary," the
yousg man said, as be led her to a ftofa
and sat down by her side, "and what a

joy is mine to find yoa so well and in

safety. Oh, thia baa been a long, long
year.

"And why did you Bot come aad aee
mt litnt spring, when the captain came?
Oh, I watched for yon then. He said
that you did not care to come.'

And as tbe girl spoke she burst Into
tea rs.

(To be continued. I

The New Cuagresaraaau
Every member of Congress, when

first elected, is faced witb the neces
sity of outlining his program for a pub
lic career and must stand or fall upou
tbe wisdom of bis deoinloii and bis suc
cess in realizing big ambitious. He
must decide whether be shall enter
Into competition with tbe men witb
i words of long and honorable (service
behind them In seeking 1)1 share of
the credit aud plaudits for honors In

the forum of debute and the contest
for general legislation, or whether be
shall devote bis time to the lntpreHls of
the particular constituency be may rep
resent If he represents a district In

the House or a State In tb Senate In
which the party majorities are strong
and fixed snd bis tenure of office as
suredly long, be may witb safety elect
to devote his efforts to i specialty, to
stamping; bia Impress upou legislation
on subjects to which be has devoted
much thought and attention. In that
event bis first Influence must be exert-
ed to secure assignment to the commit
tee that furnish tbe field for the exer
cise of his efforts and after that

dependa upon the man and hi

willingness to work. Most of tbe legis
lation of the Congress, In fact, la the
work of specialists. Leslie's r'intui.

Teacher In Bad Humor. I On
Father What are 70a crying about, I

Bobby?
Bobby (between sobs) I don't want

to go to school
I as

Matter Why not? Jm
Bobby-- Shi Jilted the teacher ! ,o

nidi t Modern Society.
aLtwrtlai tUm Hswau

Richard Why aren't yoa married, la
Rebecca

Rebecca Oh, ataMstlcfl ahew tnar
an aot aoottgh men to re stroanal anal I

Mm was geod at aay kind af a
aaa9Ada)a. Ciartauull raBWmarafil I

pioyiueuc f is. e sevms more
thsn ever, for dot veil) is periui
g:ven to oe simpiy all you oi.h, t-

ou may have sever! si.ru imi the -- am
S'-w- Tie same is true of a dree- -

wrap. aXnbroidery is an almost uoi
versal decoraoou for dn-as- y grt-up- . Bur
does K depend Bierely uiiuu the amount
of work iu it far its effect. Usually there
as. as weil, a tou.h of color, and thoug
tanking fancies appear here and there,
the change from Bture subdued embroid
ery aad baud work is going to prove a

improvement. Hukmikiih of what iu
be done with sheoe garnitures sre coa
veyad by the models pictured brrewitii,
la the iaotial ia a caliMtt sown of white
hroadrioth. the sua and toot Bounce u
tbe aaaft hssvily embtoidered wHh whit
aud greeo silk, aiad st the left in lb
neat shotch is s mauve cloth recession
go wo embroisWroal with silk In rot aad
white. Two lore trlnunsd dresses re-

main in the second The ara(
was psie bias tson de sole aud puiot do
Paris lore, and the other waa green ail
and both black and white Chan ally"
laces, the former at ring the lnsertiod
headings.

KqaaLly rfch bat in quite anothes
nisnuor wore the two embroidered gown
at the is ft in the coucloduig pMXere, The
first waa a gray and while fiue chork ail
embroidered with white silk dots. These
are to be seen in the goo,! a and done by,
hand afterward, according to the taste ot
pocketbook of tbe wearer. Hie othe
dress was white broadcloth etubroHlere
freely with allver beading. In contrast,
was the tailored calling dress, a sort that
will not often be seen, and when adopt
ed. will be of anything but severe fimh.

This oub waa brown cloth, with novel
self --trimming. Velvet is to be Used
much, often is oolors making tbe atrong
est possible contrast with the dress
goods, again In piecea or ornaments of
original shape. Pieces and strips of silk
are similarly employed. With either
some appearance of originality Is essen-
tial, as, because of tbe many styles from
which women may choose, nothing will
count at greater fault this winter than
conventionality.

This Is to apply even to walking suits
witb short skirt, if certain advance rood-e- l

are to be followed. They will find
some approvers, surely, but as to their
generaJ adoption there may be doubt,
for tbey constitute a radical departure
from that simplicity that heretofore hat

AND

been considered an essential of tbe walk-
ing costume. They are not only trim-
med freely, but in strong contrsst wit
the material. Tbey show plainly that
their designers are determined to briugabout such a change In standards that
individuality shtli be as essential in these
simple strain as hi elaborate costumes.
You'll see mixtures of men' qualltlea,
though perbap a bit mora highly col-
ored, trimmed wit bright cloth galore.
Blue, green and red, each m bright tone,are seen 00 tbe simple mixed tuff
thought best suited of late for simplymade or severe gowns. Th color will
appear la piping, bandings or tabs, and
a tarn down collar or rever may show M.

The muaaJoesa f the wuite linea anil
I a drawback. It Is apt to be aa If
yoa had slept la at after a abort joaraay.

bitniag from the tlinga of erd that
sarrwuttd ie V

At that auMurttt oVe yosth heard a
BBoveuieut sear hiss, aad 4l laoking op
he taw its ootiaues of a hanaaa tig-ur- e.

H started to feet, sod aa he
did so the intruder spoke:

"I trust 1 have uot sTeadedr'
"Burniagtoii." cried Pawl, etteodsns

his bsad. "No, ao. yoa seed aet fear
to osTead me by your preaeoce. far
have had it whea sty very Ufa haog ao--
os it.

As the youah apoke be sat aewa
the carriage of a gesi. leavuig room tor
Buffo to ait by his side.

"t suppose yoa saved my afe ta mach
for the raptata'e sake as oay own?" the
yeung maa said, after Boroiagteo had
seated bisuelf.

"Why ahould I have thought of the
captain f

"Because you thought him to be my
father. I I not hear you apeak of
my resemblance to him?"

"Yes. for you both stood by the bin-
nacle ss I spoke, and you looked more
then tike Mart Lsmoa thsn yoa did like

binnacle. I only discovered that yoa
both belonged to the same family of ani
mate beings that you were both of
A'lnm. Uit let that pass. When Cau
casian parents give birth to an Aiihantee
child then I might believe that some few
drops of Mart I.aroou's blood flowed in
yonr veins, but not till then. And yet
I I hsve seen some member of a fam-
ily whom you resemble. "

Caul start ed ami placed bis band upon
Buffo's arm.

"Io you mean anything by that?" be
sked, iu a low tune.
"Yea. I mean that I have seen those

Of whom your fsce puts me in mind
And who are they? Where do they

live? The name?"
"Let me ask you a iietioo first. How

long have you been here?"
"Kver since l can rememlier."
"And you can remember nothing bark

of that?"
Yes." returned Paul, eagerly, and yet

sadly. "I can remember of p!ayjui in
a wide park and riding a little pony.
Anil 1 can remember of a little brook
where I used to play in the water."

"And do yon remember the name of
the person with shorn yon live.J then?"

Jso, sir. I,sron has done everything
n his power to make me foriet thow

thintrs; ami what with my youth, an I

with his fuloehood, I have f'irtotteii it
all. I can remember one cold, wet day,
of being taken into a carriair wjih a
Ktranee man, mid my little Mary with
me and of being driven off a long dis-
tance, and then Marl Lapsin came up,
and during the rest of the day we walk- -

d. And I can remember how little
Mary cried and how lie told ber he
would kill her if she did not stop. And
then we stopped at a strange bouse and
xlent that niirfit an, I the nnt Hit we
re.u uea tne place where 1 saw the ships
son wnarvea. mat was Koston. as
Mart has since told me."

"Did you come here then?"
"No. His rendezvous waa then in

Manila. We remained there until I waa
tea years old. and then he took me to
sea, and left Mary in care of an old wom-
an there. When I was fourteen he mov-
ed his headquarters to this place, and
since then Mary has lived here. He and
the Malays have harried the seas ever
since."

Is thia girl of whom you speak a
sister of youraT"

"Oh, no," quickly' replied the youth.
"Did you ask Lsroon whom you used

to live with?"
"Yes, and he told me It was with

man named Delaoy."
"Then why did you aay yoa bad for-

gotten the name?"
"Because I do not think that ia true."
For some "moments Burniugton was si-

lent, but at length he Raid:
"Did you ever know any one whom

you called 'Uncle Stephen'?"
Paul started to hia feet and laid both

his hands upon hia companion's shoul-
ders, and after gazing a few momenta
into his face he aaid:

"Speak that name again."
"Uncle Stephen."
"Ay, I remember it well. Now do I

know that that name has often prattled
over my bsybood'a tongue. But there ia
more. Stephen is but half the name."

"Humphrey," said Buffo, in a low
tone.

The youth sat back upon tlie gun car-dag- e

and folded his hands in his lap.
"Why, or, why," he murmured, "have

I never been able to call these things
to mind? Oh, how clesr, now, is the
nhole thing! How well do I remember
that name Uncle Stephen Stephen
Humphrey. But tell me, sir, what you
know of this."

Burnington made no answer, but sat
with hia dark face hidden in bis great
hands. Paul had more time to reflect,
and hia anxiety grew apace.

"You must knojv something of my
people something of my early child-
hood. Do not refuse me."

"1 know your countenance puts me
in mind of those whom I have seen," re-
turned Burnington, who, after some hesi-
tation, sdded, "I was st Col. Stephen's

"Col. Stephen?" Interrupted Paul, with
energy. 'Then I sm honorably connect-
ed?"

"Ton once had most honorable friends.
But let me go on. I waa once at Col.
Stephen Humphrey 'a, and I taw yoa
there. I am sure 'twas you. That was
seventeen years ago. Yoa were s mere
infant then, perhaps two years old. I
caa tell yoa ao more, sare that 1 knew
yoa from the very lines of your face."

'Tint tell me If I hare friend living?"
"Yea, yoa have friends all about yoa.

Bea Marton would dia for yoa, sod half
the crew "

"I know that," interrupted Paul, with
grateful emotion manifest In his tone;

"but you kaow what I mean. Have I
aay friends ia America V

"Hark! what sound was that?"
"Poor Bea ia awake," added Paal,

starting to his feet "We shall converse
fara "

"Perhaps so.
The youth hoard Ben's voice calling

to ban, and ha stopped to aay no more.
Bala Boraiactsa watched the graceful

of hia .imnaasiiB aatil it bad dis--
MNMai dawa Che toataaaUa way. aad
than ha araaa aad watted farward, attnV

I

Hated Indus rnddi.
Holl one uurt 0f milk, keeping out

.tie small cupful; mix ibis with flva

ven tsblcaiKjwufala o L0i"
itlr it Into tbe uillk, and buil for tea)

uiniile. Take the ketUc from tbe nra

md melt into the mush two ounces ox

Hitter or a Quarter of a pound, if yoa
3ke it rh h sdrriiig it weil la. Toe
rtir In oue tescupful of brown aufar.
me teacnpfnl of woissaes. h'f ul--

neat. a ruled, one tablespooorui o
rround cinnamon, half a tcaspoonfttl
tt ground cloves nd four egg. Deat--

tu very light. Hake two hours, aua
f the top browns too quickly cover
t with letter paiH-- r uutll the time la

nearly up. Fruit either currants r
slain, or both Improves this pu4- -

iiug verv much. It should lie eaten
when Just ri.bi. and If made the day
lefore It la wanted should be fn-sl- i-

ned" in the oven aud allowed to cool

igain.

I'll k led t'urumtter.
lick the cucumbers, wash and pack

n a Jar. To s gallon throw Iu a
tiunilful of Kiilt and pour on enough
H.lling water to cover. t stand

twenty-fou- hours, drain off water and
relist the process four or the morn

ing, or until the euctimiiers tame
salty." Then drain off the water, in

a kettle put three pints of vinegar lor
If crr strong elder vinegar, ue ono-tlii- rd

wiitefi, an, I n little bag of mus
lin containing a tablespoon of mixed

spire. Ix't come to a Uill and pour
in ir the pickles, llepctit two or three
times twenty four Imtirs apart. Pack
ti glasn jars or open jars and bent

vinegar and mtir over.

I'resrrvcs.
Pare and quarter one peck of sweet

lipples, place a layer in the preserv- -

ng kettle; pare, cure and cut in
'ghtha fifteen large quinces; place a

uycr of quinces over tbe upples, then
(i layer of sugar; ullenmle tbe Injer

a above until the fruit ami live pounds
f sugar have been iisisl. Add two

riipfuls of water and let stand over
l.itlit. In the morning cook until fruit
Is tender, remove fruit with perforat-
ed skimmer, place In u Jar. isxik syrup
until thick, pour qver the fruit, tie
thick paper over and set In a cimI. dry
I'lnce. I'se pnrlngs ami core of
quince to make Jelly.

Stuffed flrren I'eiiprrs.
Mix together s cupful of l

and minced chicken and three
of minced hum, bjmI moisten

with a tablespoonfiil of melted butter.
Cut the stein from green peppers
that they stand on end. Cut off the
tops, remove the seeds and membrane
with a small knife; lay In salt ami
w ater for an hour, then drain and stuff
with the prepared meat. Htnd mi

nd In a baking pan, jKiur shout them
cup of chicken stock and bake until

entler all through. Transfer to a but
dish, thicken and season the gravy left
In the pan and pour about the base of
the peppers.

Apple Jam.
Sound, tart baking apples are the

proper one to use Part the apples
thin, cut them In tltlurtprs. ror ph ta.
fully nnd slice ratiter thirk: to everr

ound allow one iound of good brown
sugar, and to every five pound at

ppies allow the thinly cut rind and
Juice of four lemons, aud, .vordtas to
taste, either a quarter or half a iiund

r young whole ginger, and one ounce
f cloves. Let ull lie together in a

bowl till next day, when they should
Jpp boiled until perfectly clear and un
til the apples are a rich aiulier mh.r

Stuffed Peaches.
Select medium alzisj peaches, wash

ml take out the stone; cover with
alt water and let them stand ovoe
ighL In the morning fill the renter
lib grated horseradish, mixed with a

little celery seed aud a small piece of
ginger root Tie each peach with

ring and pack In Jars. Turn over
tbem heated vinegar, with sugar and

Ices to tiiate. Seal lHrs, and -- t
banksglvInK you will have delicious
caches to eat with turkey.

Pie.
Line a pie tin with rich crust; (111
Uh a sweet sauce prepared as for

"puffs." minus the eggs and milk.
Cover wb:b a top crust and bake a half
hour or bako without a top crust and
cover with the frothed, sweetened
white of eggs, two to each pie.

Baked Halibut.
Wash and dry one pound of halibut,

nib all over with flour and lay in a
buttered pie dish. Sprinkle over a
little salt and pepper, and then a, Id
one well beaten egg M miiusII tea-cupf- ul

of milk. Hake In a slow oven
for half an hour.

Walnut Cake.
Walnut cake Is a layer cake spreadfirst with Icing, then with choppedwalnut meals. Ice the top and sprlu-kl- e

with nuts also.

Hhort Hugsestlons.To rid a room of flies It Is a goodPlan to heat a poker and lay it on a
lump of earahor, which will give offfumes most objectionable uot only to
flies, but to other Insects also.

When bread is baked tl, i,.,...bould never be aet flat on the table or
helf, but should be set on ,,,

loaf aaglnat another, and
claeely round with a clean cloth. Tbto

the1! CnWt tDdr b kPlD la

the nineteenth century, letting tbe 1H30
modes alone at last. Now It seems that
the search for pretties is to go still fur- -

tier atiejd, and that the last three ctn
turies may be raked over for Ideas. Your
oew drees-up- , therefore, will be of the
time of Louis This, or of Napoleon Ttiat,

you listen to the expert clsosiflers; but
what is of more general intetxst ia that
witb this buge field to draw upon and
with few muictiooa, the designers will

so unhampered that another spell of
remarkable diversity is assured.

A consequence of these drafts of the
designer is that the return to simple

nd small sleeves is to be delayed. It
baa been foreshadowed trongly by many
models hi which the wai
recognisable more or less readily, and

WITH BMBROIDBRT

these same sleeves are to remain, but
Char are to be far from tbe whole thing.

to other hand, and between the two
aorts are many Intermediate types, are

IsleerM of huge dimensions. In aome

a1" , tne upper or two .puma ex- -

''V 'mmenseiy, again
awtskawlsk sens awaTssSBr drsAtiasls

lee degree, mill other sleeves are
e tlwt the aatural shoulder line is

disclosed, but frocn Just below its round
full paff balges out. Interlining to In-

sure a reasonable degree of permanency
thia lovely fullness U provided in

many examples, hut it Is not meant to
aanfaa Heeif, The etyltia materials fur
aiaHir are to aa marked by softness, and

I"" " UD "M way
of this toe omtttty.

aliah eel lag and reception gowaa are
far aha aawaat M aaa

t rwaf& A aesa sigh escaped him as is
y ?Tm, mi ha aowsa1 his head upoaas. ...

'..'aaTaw mmmam, h tiIsCtahastt HrhyahoaUI
-- 1 1 C WJ l aatUw'B

tl mmzm far aaa

s vj,u uJ c bkJ


